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A BUCKEYE DIPLOMAT

A Birds Eye View ot the Career
of Campbell L MaxweP Twice
United States Consul General
to Santo Domingo
Campbell L Maxwell United States

Consul General to Santo Domingo one
of Ohios ablest and most successful
sons is 48 yearB old and was born on
hte fathers farm in Fayette county
Ohio As was usual for a farmers boy
of that time and place his educational
advantages were quite limited Later
in life he attended Wilberforce Univer ¬

sity in connection with law and was
graduated from the Law Department
in 1873 He taught school for several
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CAMPBELL E MAXWELL

years after graduating and was four
years principal of the colored schools of

Springfield Ohio In 1878 he returned
to Xenia Ohio and tooKup the active
practice of his chtsen profession and
waB shortly afterward appointed As ¬

sistant Commonwealth Attorney He
was elected City Olerk of the City of

Xenia and served six years in that
capaaity

Mr Max well is a permanent member
of the Board of Trustees of Wilberforce
Univerity and a member of the execu

board of that institution and aso of the

combined Normal and Industrial de-

partments

¬

and for a number of years

has been and is now the Dean of its

law department He was appointed

Consul at Santo Domingo in 1892 and

retired in 1893 April 1 lS98be was ap-

pointed

¬

the first Consul General to the

Dominican Republic In 1873 Mr

Maxwell was married to Miss Mary E

Cousins of Xenia Ohio A son and

daughter have been born to them the

latter being the clerk of the Consulate

General Mrs Maxwell is also in the

Dominican Republic It goes without
Mr Maxwell besaying that in politics

cardinal doctrines of the
lieves in the

Grand Old Party of the union iree

dom protection sound money and ex

pansion For the past 20 years he has

taken an ative part in every politiaal
ot 1892 andcampaign save the ones

1899 during which he was at his post

acbnowled to he one of
Mr JIaxwellis

industrious offi-

cials

¬andthe most skilled
in all the American diplomatic

corps and the race appreciates the

splendid work he is doing

DOINGS OF STAGE PEOPLE

A Social Glass a four act drama

was recently given very creditably un¬

management of the Choral As ¬
der the
sociation of St Peter Olaver by a St

Paul local club

Williams and Walker the highest

salaried team on the Afro Ameiican
theatrical debut at0fcrp made their

orniBPm 1893 The company
can JL iMM

sewaaroJIlIT

5i3n THE COLORED AMERICAN WASfflKGTOaT D 0
with which they signed travelled from
place to place in wagons

Will Marlon Cook musical director
with Williams and Walker Company
has gone to New York City to assist
ueKoven in writing music for a comic
opera that is to he produced at the New
York Casino Theater soon

Some of the members of the band of
the 24th Infantry at Manila who are
experienced in stage craft have organ
ized a minstrel company and are giv ¬

ing performances at the theaters It is
reported that they are making c00 per
day

MisB S Matilda Warren a young
colored women born at Elkron Md
and educated in Philadelphia has just
written a drama Depth of a Womans
Heart or Loyal Unto Death Mies
Warren is also a talented musician and
painter

Miss Florence Hines the premier
male impersonator is adding laurels to
herheary stock by pultirg on her

nobly swell act with added busi
ness She is the bronze Vesta Tilley
and is being featured with the Big
MinBtrel Festival

Mrs Sarah Saunders Monroe and
Mrs Susie Johnson Higgins Cincin ¬

natis premier elocutionists returned
to the professional stage for brier en
gagements during the recent Douglas
series of concerts in that vicinity Both
are accomplished dramatic interpreere
and are always splendid drawing cards

Fred Douglass a Washington boy
and whose quaint and original humoi
has caried him high up the profes
sional ladder upon two houra notice
assumedBert Williams part in The
Policy Players during the Cleveland
engagement Douglass followed s
mighty hard man to imitate but in
acquitted himself with great credit

Mr Joseph H Douglass the taleuted
violinist is preparing for an extensive
concert tour to incude portions of the
East and South and by popular de¬

mand will play a return engagement
in the middle west which he visited s

short time ago Mr Douglass capti
vattd Cincinnati Wilberforce and vi-

cinity
¬

and feels greatly encruraged by
reason of the generous support given
him

A conspiuous member of the Sam
Devere Company atKernaos last veefe
was Mr Leon Hudson He has f ji
several seasons been identified with the

Newsboys Quintet the remaining
four young men being while They put
on a rattling gcod specialty and sing
every variety of music in a style bor-

dering
¬

upon perfection in harmony
time and expression Mr Hudson is the
life of the party and his associates
highly respect him He is a New Yoker
and is married Mr Hudson was a
gueat at the Philadelphia House during
his stay here and made many friends

Miss Gertrude Palmer a 17 year old
Indiana girl now residing at St Paul
is winning an enviable reputation as a
violinist 8he is a fine public performer
having a magnetic personality that
completely wins an audience before Bhe
has played a note How on earih a girl
so small can draw such a tone from
her violin is an enigma to be solved
only by an artist it is magnetic and
seems to sway the audience in a strange
manner Psychic power of wonders
strength is plainly felt She was con-
cert

¬

master of tha Chicago High School
Orchestra of 80 jaembera for three
seasons Gabriel Katzenberger director
She is a pupil of James Johnson Chi
cago with whom she studied six
years Her repertoria represents Wien
iawski Vieuxtemps Mendelsohn
Lipinski De Berlot etc
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Surprise Sale of Par¬

lor Suits and Carpets
Here is an opportunity to brighten up

your home for the Holidays with the

privilege of paying the bill as you can

spare the money weekly or monthly

Every quality guaranteed all Carpets

made laid and lined free

OGAN
Seventh Street N W

Between H and I Streets

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY
Curly Hair Made Straight By

mrffflk mAt v r u iiJ j r4A v4

TAKEN FROM LIFE
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT

OZONIZED OX MAEEOW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED

This wonderful hair nnmartn is tho nnlv snfA
preparation in the world that makes kinky hair
prevents the hair from falling out and makes Itgrow Sold over 40 years and used by thousands
Warranted harmless Testimonials free on rn
quest It was the first preparation ever sold for
siiaiULeiuuKiiiuKy iiair ueware 01 imitationsGet the Original Ozonized Ox Marrowas the genuine never fails to keep the hair pliable
and beautiful A toilet necessity for ladies andgentlemen Elegantly perfumed Tho great ad-
vantage

¬

of this wonderful pomade is that by itsuse you can straighten your own hair at home
Owing to its superior and lasting quality it is the
most economical It is not possible for anybody
to produce a preparation equal to it Full direc-
tions

¬

with every bottle Only 50 cents Sold by
dealers or send us S140 Postal or Express
Money Order for 3 bottles express paid Write
your name and address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO
76 Wabash Ave Chicago III

317 6THST N W I 494LA AVE NW

WASHINGTON D C

X RAY IN USE FOR EXAMINATION AND DIAGNOSIS

Treat all diseases ot the Nose Throat find
Lungs Heart Nerves Brain B ood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Sexual
Weakness and ail Special Diseases of man
woman Stricture Varicocele and Hydrocele
cured Syphilis any stage cured lor life with
out mercury or potash

CONSULTATION AND ACVCE FRE

Daily Office Hours From 10 to 1 and 3 to 6
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday ill 8 p m

W M DKURYS
RESTAURANT

1100 20th St ccrner L N
V ashington D C

MAMMOTH

CRKDIT HOUSE

m

C H NAUGHTON

Kwl

AND SEGARS
FINE WINES

Harper Wilson a specialty
1926 Fourteenth Street Northwest

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

James H Win slow
Undertaker and Practical Emhalmer

AJ1 worfc first class Most reas-
onable

¬

terms Residence next door
1 2 0 6 K STKEET NORTHWEST

Geo w Wise
Furnishing Undertaker

PRACTICE EIBALMER

2900 M street Georgetown D C

Telephone call 103 83

E F30RSEJLJL
8heavea of wheat Funeral Designs

Full Line Call and Examine
1105 7th st pw WaehD C
Cemetery Good

Hmrfinm
Medicated Refresh- - ffrM M tffcIng Healthful Speci SJ1ally adapted by Dr Philo
Hay for HAIR and BATH Destroys disease
germs in hair glands not only of scalp but en-
tire

¬

body The best soap you can use for com-
plexion

¬

25c Cakes at Leading Druggists

SHOOMAKERS
TENNESSEE WHISKEY

1 A LAKGE BOTTLE
OPP ALEX MT V DEPOT

A tip top specific for throat and lung
affections Not merely a mans whis
feey but a family liquor safe and ef-
ficacious

¬

to give young or old when
ailing 1 a bottle and to be had only at
the

W SHOOMAKERCo 1331 E street
Phone 1158
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years after graduatiog, and was four 
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